
?

On your personal e-teaching platform you will get the advantage. The fantastic thing about this is that you 

will own all the money you make, with 0% transaction fees. Sell online course from your own website and 

earn money without sharing your income.  

Want to know how?   

Give us a shout  

  

AIST Global is everything you need to move your online teaching business to the next level

One-time payment for a website gives you lifetime access. As far as you purchase the e-teaching site, 

you are entitled to a lifetime license. It means you are guaranteed to use your platform the way you like.  

   

We will train you how to easily use the platform. You decide everything on this platform. You choose to 

host any files, PDF, MC Office, PPT, etc. You pay for the product (website) only the first time, and you never 

face any additional fee, subscription fee, or other hidden fees.  

 

Get the opportunity to install unlimited online courses. Become an online instructor, inspire students with 

your education service and earn money throughout your lifetime. 

Pay one-time, use lifetime

All you need to do as a specialized education 

service provider is to:

AIST Global’s  e-teaching platform will help you to:

A super-easy to use cloud based website will include

Do what you love 

and earn money
Forget about annual 
or monthly payments  

Forget about sharing 

your income 

Forget about limited 

template designs 

Be the owner of your 

business

Intersted? Let’s discuss

E-LEARNING PLATFORMS

You have your online teaching business but don’t have your 

personal e-teaching platform yet?   

  

Using different e-learning platforms, you earn just a piece of 

your income  where you have to pay commissions and 

promote their brand.

Plan course  

Record video 

Price course  

Build a community 

Earn money

Have your own in-built e-commerce capability 
Organize live video conferencing and webinars  

Increase your revenue by attracting new learners with the 

help of events - video conferences, webinars, live streams  

Upload video courses, text courses (PDF, MS Office, etc)  

in minutes  

Stay in touch with your students on every platform 

Introduce your content and e-teaching service 

to your students at your website instead of 
selling your courses on other platforms

Get unlimited storage

Unlimited number of students  

Unlimited number of online classrooms 

Unlimited online content

REGISTER

Your own custom domain, logo and design  

Full responsive  and user-friendly website design  

Your personal blog 

Your own forum 

Your custom online store  

Email notifications  

Affiliate and Referral marketing 

Tests, quizzes, assessments 

Multilanguage (1+languages)  

Course completion certificate 

Bonus system (coupons and promotions)   

Membership Asynchronous learning - offline 

Synchronous learning - online/on stream 

Blended learning – online/offline  

E-learning analytics  

User Interface and User Experience design (UI/UX)  

Live video conferencing and webinars 

Payment gateway (stripe, PayPal) 

As a Bonus you will get

2 months’ free support   

Unlimited number of virtual classrooms   

Unlimited number of students  

Copy of the previous course  

Unlimited storage  

Invite/remove participants and learners  

Own domain hosting  

Cloud hosting   

SSL certificate (website security)   

Website speed optimization   

Online training

Educators, business coaches, instructors, trainers, and education service providers trust  

AIST Global to develop their personal e-teaching website:    

Now it’s your turn.    

Don’t hesitate to  Contact us

Looking forward to our future cooperation!

Address 

16 Vratsakan St, Yerevan 0051 

Phone 

+374 44 477 577, + 374 98 480 480 

Email 

info@aist.global

https://aist.global/en
https://aist.global/en
https://aist.global/en
https://aist.global/en
https://aist.global/en/contact
https://aist.global/en/contact
https://aist.global/en/contact



